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COULD BE KEYNOTER famed actor vincent price tells the
tundra times all this timelime since your fine tetterletter arrived ive
been trying to see if it was in any way possible for me to set the
date of october 4thath so I1 could surely be with you tundra times
directors will keep an open date thinking price will indeed be able
to attend the newspapers banquet in anchorage onan october 4
1969 to be the keynoter providing his movie schedule allows him
to travel

famous movie idol vincent price has tentatively
accepted the tundra times invitation to keynote the
newspapers banquet in anchorage on october 4 1969

in his letter to tundra times editor howard rock
price said he has been trying in any way possible to set

the date of october 4 so I1
could surely be with you

he said so far he has had no
luck because his manager tells
him he cannot predict pricedprices
movie schedule that far in ad-
vance

1 I am most anxious to come
and will of course make every
effort to do so but at the same
time I1 realize it makes it difficult
for you to make any plans
vincent price said if you feel
it is impossible on such a tenta-
tive basis I1 will of course under

stand
members of the tundra times

board of directors thought that
the newspaper should keep the
date open saying that there was
a good chance that the famous
movie star would be available
on that date

the theme of the tundra
times anchorage banquet iisS
the cultural contributions of

the native pebpeoplele of alaska
vincent pricerice besides being

widely known throughout the
world as a movie actor is a
prominent art connoisseur he
is alsoalsochairmanchairman of the national
arts and crafts board of the
department of the amtermterinterior1

ior
arts and crafts board becomrecomrecom-

mends programs to the interior
department on the development
andmid promotion of native arasinartsinarts in
the nation this of courseycourse inin-
cludes the indians Eseskimoskirnos and
aleutsaleuns of alaska

it waspriceswas prices connection with
interior departments arts and
crafts b6ardbaard that prompted edi-
tor howard rock and the atinttintundrai dra
times board of directors to try
to get the famous actor to ad-
dress the banquet audience

in connection with the ban-
quet tentative plans are to as

continuedontinued onan page 6

native leaders
family murdered
in kodiak

A stark tragedy hit the presi-
dent of the kodiak area native
association when it was dis-
covered that his wife and two
small children had been murder-
ed in kodiak

thomas tom gregoroff got
the tragic news as he was recov-
ering from a nonmalignantnon malignant brain
tumor 0operationpaerationeration in a seattle
hospital that his wife kathleen
23 melissa 3 and genni I11 had
been murdered

it had been thought at first
that mrs gregoroff and her two
children had died when their
home burned but investigation
of the triple death revealed that
mrs gregoroff had been shot in
the head with a 45.45 caliber pistol
and that she and her two child-
ren were already dead when the
fire started in their home

kodiak police chief jack
rhines who was assisted in his
investigation by ron hendrie a
state fire marshall said they are
holding two persons considered
as suspects in the case

tom gregoroff took over the
presipresidencyency of KANA when its
first president harry carter
stepped down gregoroff is well
known among the native leaders
in alaska

holyhol cross children
show rare formorm in
makingmaklng up posters

see pictures on page 4
by BETZI WOODMAN

school children at holy cross
are well acquainted with what
to do and not do in order to
be healthy this was demonstrat-
ed vividly when the youngsters
showed posters and drawings on
the subject at a health conven-
tion held in the cityscites commun-
ity center

lf
panny alexie president of

holy cross city council coor-
dinated arrangements with the
school for the unique activity

iai9 in response to an invitation from
1

the1heahe alaska area native health
service to observe national fam-
ily health week as proclaimed
by president johnson for nov
172317 23

each community in the state
was notified of the special week
with an invitationinvitationto ioto observe it

if the people wished in any
manner they chose

the children drawing on their
personal observations and exper-
ience in village life as well as
information taught through vari-
ous health programs expressed
their ideas in striking illustra-
tions

the importance ofcleanliness
for example was pictured by
contrasting the happy attractive
boy who likes to put on clean
clothes withanwith an obviouslyobviodsly mess-
y type who is wrong because
he doesnt like to put on clean
clothes

other similar contrasts por-
tray a joyful figure iniii a clean
househotise who says 1I am full of
peppdp because I1 wash uupp all the
time the less afattractiveaftractivetractive girl in

continued on page 4
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gravel to open
offofficeiceherehere

US sen mike gravel visited
fairbanks last week to attend
iheannuathe annual goldpannersGoldpanners bbanquetafiquel
while heremere he announced his
intention to open an office in
the city

the office workload will be
split between tenyterry brady and
sam kito jr the latter being an
alaskan native and other volun-
teers

both brady and kito were
active in gravels successful suc-
cessful senatorial campaign gra-
vel said the office would provide

continued oran pager 6

sacksackett says rural phonesphones
willwi I1 be reabrea1realityity withinwithin year

state rep john sackett A
district 15 announced from ju-
neau this week that a new tele-
phone system will become a
reality in rural areas within a

I1year
sackett said he learned this

from a meeting with hiram tutt-
le chief of the commercial di-
vision and gerald marsh both
of the alaska abncbncommunicationununication
system inift seattle wash

rural radios a system of
VHF radiotelephoneradio tetelephonelephone communi-
cation which will tebe linked into
the existing white alice com-
municationmunication system will begin
by linking 16 vvillages inin the
nome kotzkotzebueebue area as an initial
start for a statewideprogramstatewide program

ifiafi making the announcement
rerepP sackett stated that1hatahat similar
telephones are presently efingbeing6fing
used in galena and at tanana
with the local white alicealike sta-
tionseions4ions andan d thatthai thesethesehavehave proved
highly satisfactory

the advantage of the new
program will be direct and free
contact between villagesvillagqsvillAgqs how-
ever the villagvillagersers will have to
pay for long distance calls to

fairbanks and anchorage and to
other localities in other states
john sackett alo disclosed that
the equipment was already onoh
order by ACS and that it was
anticipated that the bureau of
indian affairs public health
serivce and the state of alaska
will contribute in order to pay-
for the equipment and mainte-
nance over JSLa ten year period

efforts are presently being
made by rep sackett to include
an appropriation iftin this yearnsyears
budget

the introduction of this new
concept inin communication into
the rural areas will be of tremen-
dous benefit to all citizens and
will greatlylshortengreadiishorteh the distances
betweenb&tween villages said sackett

but berhperhperhapscapsips he added ththe
greatest benefitwillbenefit wlujbebab6 thedirectthe direct
contactcoritacoritact with hospitals faf7mh casescasi es of
emergencies and this cocontactntact
will not be

i
dependent on the

weather coconditions

MUCH DONE
SAYS NOTTI

obtaining flitinteriortrior secretary
walter hickelsbickelsHickels aleplepledgedge to contin-
ue the land freeze and having
senator henrylacksonshenry jacksons promise

ao0404oo push claim legislation this
year were the most important
achi0emachievementsantsnts otibeotiheof the AFN delega-
tion inin washington acaccordingcordin9
to emil notti AFN president

the 4 freeze will continue
through december 1-19701-970 unless
land claims legislation is enacted
earlier

nottin64ti said the delegation
would not have beenbcdn sent intheiftheif the

i
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